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THREAT MADE TO JAIL LEGISLATORS
Forest Fire Destroys Thirty-five j

Blocks of Berkeley, California!
(By Associated Press)

SAN FRANCISCO Sept. 18.—Forest fires, 
fanned by strong winds raged in nearly every 
county in Northern California yesterday. Sev
eral reports cf small ♦̂ ôwns being severely dam
aged or entirely destroyed by the fires reached 
here today.

When started the flames quickly spread be
yond control of the foresters and fire wardens, 
and hundreds of volunteer fire fighters. The 
mining town of Eldorado was virtually destroy
ed, and 150 residents of that town forced to flee 
for their lives. The flames threatened the town 
of Cordelia, and the headquarters of the Sugar 
Pine Lumber Com])any Northeast of Fresno, 
California.

Big Events in the Uves of Littte Men

1{K1{KKU :Y, Calif., Sept. IS.— 
Ilerkelcy today faces tlic jrrcat 
task of rccoMstniction, as result 
of the hrusli fire on .Vortli San 
Fraiieiseo llav swei'piiii; down 
upon this city, the lionu» of the 
rii ivers iiy  of ( ’alifornia.

Thirty-five residential Idoeks 
were destroyed, fire sweepintf 
them clean, and eausimr a dam
age estimated at ten million dol
lars, and leaving about twenty- 
four hundred people homele.ss be
fore tlu‘ fire could be broiurlit 
under control last niirht.

There is no authentic report of 
the ntimber of deaths, or the 
number seriously injured, but 
many are knor n to liave suffered 
injury. The fire destroyed six 
hundred buildintis, and many 
people had to flee for their lives, 
ieuvinj; their homes ami all they 
possessed for the flames.

OEEMAN LETTERS BEAR
1,000 MARK STAMPS NOW

(By A.ssoclated Press)
NKW YOU, Sept. IS .— In the 

days before the war (Jermany, 
conforming to tin* standard prae- 
tice of international mail trans
mission, <*ould send a h'tter to 
New York, for instance, for the 
customary blue stamp of 20 
pfiuininos, one-fifth id’ a mark, 
or api>roximately cents.

betters are now eomint; to N'ew 
York from Uerlin bearinu: six one 
thousand mark postaiic stamps. 
At the (dd rate of exehantfe these 
stamps would have cost .*l..)(Mt, 
and liased on marks, the rate is 
2(f,000 times greater than it was 
before ttie war.

PROPOSE BURD
RAILROAD FROM .  .  ,  „
HERE TO AUSTIN Attorneys Ask More Time

in Irrigation Injunction

(By Associated Press)
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18.—A clash be

tween members of the state legislature and Gov, 
Walton over maitial law in Oklahoma was im
minent today. '

Gov. Walton issued a warning that he would 
jail any member of the legislature who attempt
ed to convene in an extra session, but despite 
this warning the movement for convening the 
legislature took definite form.

Leaders of the movement asserted that a 
majority of the House membership were in favor ^ 
of coming togetlier to handle the serious situ»' 
tion which prevails in this state, and announc 
that i)etitions were being circulated for convei 
ing the legislature.

The Yoimtr Men’s llusiuess Lea- 
irue is ill receipt of a letter from 
a prominent railroad promoter in 
which plans for huildirij; a line 
from llallimrer to .\ustiii is siur- 
Kcsted. .Iudi;iiii; from the lone of 
tlie letter the builder would seek 
financial cncnuraiiemeiit before 
puttinj» the proposition through.

It is not known here who is he- 
hiiid the proposition, hut it has 
been suK^ested tliat it is prohahly 
a move to extend the Abilene & 
.Southern out from

In order to i;ive both sides lime I .\ustiii and proeiiriiii; the consent 
in which to amend their pleadings I of the attorney i;ciii'ral for the 
ill the irritralion iiijiiiietion suit, stati- to join the plaintiffs in the 
the ease was airaiii post|)oiied i contest of the election, and to 
'l’ iiesday afternoon until nine o ’-i make the state a party to the i|iio 
clock Wednesday mornimr. I warranto priM-eediiiKs by infer-

.ludtfe tliiisnn, assistant attor vention. .Assistant .Xtloniey (ìeii- 
ney i^eiieral, arrived here from | era! tiihsou arrived Tuesday at
Austin Tuesday at noon to rejire- 
seiit the state in the suit, and 
went into eonfereiu-e with the at- 

, toriieys in the ease. When court 
Halliiuter { con Veiled Tiu-sdav afternoon the

RURAL PHONES THEME
OF OPERATORS’ M EET

i

(By AUBociatcd Press) 
n o r S T O N .  Sein. IS .— Hural 

telephone exehaiiK»* problems will 
be the eiutral theme of the all
unai disiriet eoiivi-iitioii of the 
Texas Telephone ( )|)erators .\sso- 
oiation here Sept, liltli. Over 100 

ideia-ndeiit exeliaiiRes are lo
lled in the distriel. comprisiiif' 

42 Soutli 'l’exas eountiea.

SEVERE SHOCK 
ROCKS SICILY

• (By Associated Press) 
S Y i J A r r s K ,  Sicily, Sept, 1?1.— 

A .iideiit earthipiake shock was 
felt here at seven-thirty o ’eloek 
tlws morning.

MAI.TA. Sei>t. 1>, ' A s. ere 
rth remor of seveA seeoml.s 

iuration ix-eitrred hereV s morn 
i.'ig. .Many buildings w\ badl^* 
*hal(en, leaving large craR t not-

Siitith, as it was the original plan ' plaintiffs a.sked for further time 
to oxtond this line South from i to th»*ir oruiiniil petition.
Halliiiger. While m» aetioii oii the ' „,„i „f*,.r waiting eonsiderahle 
proposition has been taken by the j time, the emirt iiistructed the 
Young .Men’s llusiuess League, it | plaintiff attorneys to place their 
is prohahle that little finaiii-ial . p,.tii inn in the hands of the at- 
aid would he gketi such project ‘ fnriieys for the defense in order 
here. However, the other tow ns ; tliiit ¡M>th s o b - s  might be readv to 
I'll the proposed route, iiieludiiig, |„.ijin argument in the ease at 
I ’aiiit lloek, Kdeii. .Memird, and 
on down the line, would eume ill 
with good .siipi'ort for the eon- 
struefioii lit' such a line.

l-'ollowillg is the letter received 
here eoiieeruiiig the I'roposed 
line :

“ 1 would like to have you can
vass. and advise if your town, and 
eiuinly would he in a rei-eptive 
mood to lend moral, and fiiiatieial 
support to a railroad line extend
ing from Itiilliiiger to Kerrville,

•and .\ustiii, thru I’aiiit IJoek,
I Kdeii, either llrad.v or Menard,

.Mason. .lutietioii, Sonora. Kerr- 
ville, Krederiekshurg, .Johns o II 
( ’it\, and into Austin.

" T h is  would give you a direct 
line to South and Smitlieast Texas 
thru \'our city to the North, and 
Northwest a direct line thru 
Houston via Austin, and the 
.Southern Pacific lines.

"JMease give any information 
jmssihle, and advise what moral, 
and fiiianeial support might he 
expected of tliat field, and if your 
body could he depended upon for 
handling tin- eiuiiity organi/ntion 
prieiminary to eonstriietion.

local canvas of the peojile 
whose projiert.v may he enhaiieed 
in value as to their supi'ort, and a 
canvas of the field as to wliat tiup- 
port the eoiinly as a eor[>orate 
body would give. etc.

"  1 shall he glad to have a eon- 
fcreiiee with Volir hod.V after  such 
lirelimiliary to eoiislriietion. 
ties along the projiosed line is 
completed as will insure their eo- 
operation."

noon to represent the state in the 
ease.

.Iiidges W. Af. Taylor, of Dal
las ; It. K. Spencer, of .San An
tonio; and O. !.. Parish, of this 
city are representing the jdain- 
tiffs. .liidges .lohn W. (iaines. of 
San .\rdoiiio; and K. Doss, of 
this city are attorneys for tin- 
irrigationists.

ICC#

Colder Weather Predicted
The weather man geta n little 

niany of them. iNie re.x-! winterisb in hia forccaKt for the 
a Bome danger of next twenty four hour« by saying, 

"T o n ig h t  unsettled; scattering 
ahowers, colder. Wednesday part
ly clouiiy and co lder ."

Â.

Be WiM axa .sorerti»»-«

III
nine ii’eloek WediicMlav tiinriiiiiL' 

The ea-.e is attraetili'g eoliside;- 
able atteiitic'ii. many o(ipiincnts 

'and propuiieiits of the irrigation 
pro.jeet heiiig here to attend the 
t rial.

! District court iii session here 
took up the irrigation iiijunetion 
ease for lieariiig Tuesday morn
ing. The ease was ealh-d ami 
I'lailitlffs asked leave to amend 

I tlieir original petition, and court 
. recessed, or the case was post

poned until two o ’clock 'Fuesday 
afteriioim.

I This is a suit filed by the oppo- 
' neiits of the ereatiou of the t'olo- 
I rado irrigation district, which 

district was recently authorized 
by a m ajority  of ahout thirty 
votes, participating in the elee- 
lioii held in parts of Kuiinels, 

It 'i 'ke ami Tom tireeii counties, 
I and the purpose of the suit is to 

stop further steps in carrying out 
the work of creating the district 
by the hoard of directors which 
was elected at the reeeiit eleetion.

The plaintiffs—opponents o f 
the project sued out a writ of 
injunct ion seeking to restrain the 
eanvassing hoard of the election 
from certifying tin- election of the 
hoard of directors. The court 
granted a tem|)orary iiijunelion 
as prayed for. and the hearing 
today IS a part of the proceedings 
of the ease to determine whether 
the illjlllietion shall he ]>erpetu- 
llted or bi' disiui.ssed.

'Fhe plaintiffs do not attack the 
method or the fairness of the elec
tion, hut attack the eonstitiition- 
ality of the law authorizing the 
creation of irrigation districts. 
They also attack the description 
of the district ns created.

The attorney general’a ilepart- 
inent has become involved in the 
ease through the aetion of the a t 
torneys for the plnintiffn going to

GREEKS TO MEET 
ALLIED DEMANDS

( By Associated Tressl  
.\riii;N>>, .'■¡epi. is, A fuifiii

ment of tlic eiiiiditious stipulateli 
in the note to (Ircccc from ihc 
iiilcr allicil cniiiicil iif amhassa 
dors as a rcsult of tlic massacre 
of thè italiiiii missioii riear .laiiiiiii 
hegaii today.

The minister of interior Mavro 
miehal expres.sed officiai apoi 
ogies to thè ISnlish, Kreiieli and 
italiaii goveriiments at the res 
peetive legatioiis as thè first sti-p 
tovvards meeting thè demands oV 
thè coiineil.

T I ' L . ' ^ A ,  n k l a . ,  S e p t ,  1  ̂ T h e  
si i 'ggcst i i i i i  t h a t  t h e  f e d ' - r a l  g o v -  
••riimeiit m i g h t  he  c a l l e d  U|iiill to 
"ul■>ul•c a l ' c p u M i c a i i  f iui i i  " f  g. i .  
'•riim'-ut in • i k l a h o m . i .  av guar . i i i -  
t c i i i  liv t h e  c ol is i  It ut 11 >11 o t  tl • 
l l i i t cd  S t a i * ' . "  V,;;- iiiail*- in .i 
stalcMii-l i i  i s-aicd t o i i a y  hv S i a t e  
S i - u a l ' - r  .^; '••¡'h l . ooi i i 'y ,  j i o l g c  ad-  
\i-cHli'  o f  ihi- i i i i l i l a r v  b o a r d  (d‘ 
iui|uriy w h i c h  u  m v e s t i g a i m g  t h è  
f l o g g i n g s  IH T u l s a  c o u n t y .

Senator l.ooiicy mad*- it jdaiii 
that he was cxpr*-ssmg hi.s per
sonal opinion as a member of the 
legislature, and was not speaking 
as a im-iiilier of tlo- iiiilitarv 
forces which are moving iiiidi-r 
fhe (vrdi-rs of Hov. .1. ( ’. Walton.

Senator Looney sai*! that he be
lieved that nmler the constitu
tion the legislature has the in
herent riglit to meet on its own 
call ami in ilespite id' the fa<-f that 
the governor refuses to sanction 
fhe eoiiveiiing of the legislature.

Ledger want ads pay.

nKLAIIn.M A <’ITY, Sept, i s .— j
T h e  <-xli ' iisiori o f  a h s ol u t i -  m a r t i a l  
l a w  t "  . M u sk o ge e  c o u n t y  l o o m e d  
toi jav a s  ( o i v e r i i o r  . l a c k  \Naltoi i  s 
n e x t  m i l i t a r y  movi-  a g a i n s t  t h e  
K u  K l u x  K la i i .

At th*- saiii*- tiiiii- a im ve is s a ul  
*o he u m l e r  vv.iv a i i i ' -ng  tlo- hu--i i 
l i e s '  l iiell o f  I •p.l.llioilia t ' l l y  t o i  
p e r s i l . oh- ill*'  g . . v e r i i o r  t o  t . - f r a i i i  p 
f r o m  |)roi i iulg; i l  m g  his  t hr*-atei ie* l  ' 
o rdi - r  'U-ux' i i i l  ii'g till- s t a l l -  f a n  - . - 
,it .Musk -gee ;iriii H k l a l i o i i i a  ( ' i l y  j

FO R M E R  S E C R E T A R Y
OF S T A T E  IS  DEAD

( B y  A i c i a l eJ  I ’re.ss) 1
1- T .  w i d i T l I .  S e p t .  l s , _  W ,  M. I 

T o w n s e n d ,  f o r m e r  seer*  f a r y  o f  
s t a t e ,  a n d  f i n a n c e  e o m m i s s i o n e r  , 
o f  F o r t  W o r t h ,  d i e d  h e r e  thi.s 
n i o i i i i i i g  f r o m  i m e u m o i i i a ,  f o l l o w 
i n g  a n e r v o u s  h r e a k d o w i i .

BIG SUIT IS 
FILED ON WAR 

CONTRAaS
(By Associated Tress)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. —  
Failing to reach an a^eem ent by 
negotiations, the United StatM 
Shipping Board has instructed Ita 
legal department to prepare a 
suit againat the Bethlehem Ship
building Corporation for the re
covery of about two million fire 
hundred thotuand dollars, al
leged to have been the amount 
overpaid under the finn'g war 
contracts with the government.

If the government wins the suit 
and the court sustains the point 
raised by the board it may tiuroir 
open for a legal review scores of 
war time contracts involving hun
dreds of milbons of dollars. In 
brief, the issue raised is said to  
be whether the government can 
not limit the amount of profits to 
be Liken by corporations or indi
viduals for emergency purposes.

A Ntiiiill want ad In The Daily 
Ledger iifieii i*«v(*»i yfu  money.

I
Ili'iirv .lulle-* is I ' l a m i i n g  to j

build a hume uii Hruailway on lots; 
111 the M r ' M. Smith block. 1

G o lf
C lubs

Radio
The Wonderful Medium

The ('ouiitry ('lull (iolfing 

( ’olirsi- is about fiiii.sh»-d. 

( ’ome and take a look iit our 

('lull'. .Makt- your selci-tion, 

and Im- ready for the first 

stroke.

by vvhi(-h v'lU may choose 

tht- cuteitaiiimeut of i>rac- 

fieally every large eify in 

tlie 1 lull'd Sl.-ifes or Caruida. 

Tlie cost i'- small; operatifUl 

eH'v ami eenuomical.

Wi- guarantee the rcsuU.s.

J. Y. Pearce Kiitertaiiiing, Kiliicational.

Drug Co. Ballinger Electric Go.
PksM 7 *tli Btrsat

T a k in g  D ictation--
her pencil  break*.  There* 
delay embarratamenl  SI 

the tuf ferer  the fault 
t he  penci l ' *

Whether in business or 
elsewhere, you need *  
OmkliiL Writing will 

I be a pleasure if you own 
this “smooth as-vehvet? 
Self-Filler.

Sell-nUing
Fountain Pen
MON-LBAKASI.S

Filling is ea.sy -one thua*- 
prcu ire  on lt's**Creacmt-Fni«('* 
By far the sim|riMt n d  
poshivs filUnf dwion. tlSO 
•nd up.
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M U II6 E R  DAILY LEDGER
«vary day «acept Stüday. 

Taa lAuiN sn Pumtim« Oo.

pant day or two. Misa (Ireer has 
ia‘en very l«)w with t\phoid fever 
for several weeks.

• i  Publication. 711 Hutcbingi 
Avenu«.

Texas

« i

at the Poatotfirc at BaUinget 
■cond clast wad matter 
itio'. the y e a r --------------- l̂*-SO

i .1. li. rarlton, d. .M. Slauifhter, 
' and Hert Fletelier, were amoiiK 
! the Maverick eitizeiis here ’hies- 

day to attend the irrigation liear-
inu.

__ot Tun AsaociATn Put«
Asaociated Preaa is exclusively 
to the use for republication of 
^bapatchei credited to it w not 

w^.credited in this pap«r and 
to tool news nublished hereux

lliiwurtl Wilkins, t'. Ihdtler, 
llervey llumloin;. Koht. Knieriin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kearney .Mays, arul 
several others were here from 
Hronte Tuesilay to attend the ir- 
riKHtion hearing.

JURY LOSES JOB 
IN 20  MINUTES

Rufe Hoskins savs vou can ea.s- 
Oy tell whether the piano keys 
tor« of ivory or celluloid by laying 
to lighted cigarette upon them.— 
Oklahoma City Time«.

Lynn Stokes, head of the Farm 
Bureau work in this county, left 
for Brown wood Mondav aftcr-

QALVESTON — movement 
for the establishment of a federal 
toarine hospital in Halveston will 
ke inaugurated with the eonven- 
kng of Congress in Deeember, 
Congressman ( lay Stone Briggs 
kas announeed. It is propu.sed to 
introduce a bill for ereetioii of the 
hospital, at a cost of

noon.

Mrs. ,1. F. Kubela passed thru 
the city Monday afternoon en 
route to her home at K1 ('amiMi. 

i  She had been visiting her son, 
Ed Kubela at Kowena, and .Mr.j 
Kubela and family were here to| 
see her off on the train.

In» llOrSTYYS— An extensive trade 
toxcursion into Mexico is being 
planned by the loeal chamber of 
«omnieree for Houston biisiiiess 
men. .\ speeial train earriing tlie 
♦XCUrsioni.sts will leave here Oeto- 
b«r 6th, returning tlctuber 21- t̂. 
The principal cities of the neigh
bor republie will be vi.sited.

CISC 'I'--Cisco B<’y Seouts are 
‘ ^ave a unii|ue headipiarfers of 

•\ own. Thev have b ased a 
1,’re tract on Lake Cisco from 

ity and an* now engageil in 
aiiig a Scout hut. which will 
the center of activity in the 

ure. The loeal liotary Club is 
sisting in the project.

WICHITA F A L L S -T h a t  eiti- 
aens of Wichita Falls are follow
ing examples of those in other 
«ities by investing in local public 
Utilities is shown by the fact that 
iOo loeal customers of the Wich
ita  Electric Company own stock 
in the company.

TEXAKK.\.V.\ Kmcrgi-ncy or 
dinanciN of this eitv jirovide that 

toll electric wiring in the tire 
limits shall 1m‘ plu<‘cd in c><niin!ts 
or annored cable.

I)ALL.\.S I'at.i as-'Tii il'il 
the Texas Cbaiid'i r of i 'icii.- 
«hows tliat the .iiifi .1 
Texas ifi'lostric-; .m iiit, 1 
billion d'dlars

Oran Oean left Monday after-' 
noon for Fort Worth, where he 
will enter T. C. C. ft»r the ensiling: 
term. :

Mrs. K. L. Hagan is in Waco 
spending a few days with her 
brother. She returned home with 
Mr. and Mrs. (¡eorgi' Koyalty last 
Friday, following the funeral of 
IVof. Hagan.

C, W. Nortliingfon atnl .1. .M. 
Schneider n tiirn«-d home Monday 
from I'awson county, where they 
went ti> look at some land. Crops 
ar«‘ good in the Plains eountry, 
anil the country is settling up 
fast, aeeording to the Ballinger 
gentlemen, hut the cotton worms 
are also working in that county.

Witliiii twenty minutes after be
ing sworn in the petit jurors for 
tlie first week of district court 
in session here were told tliat 
they could go home. “ You are 
not neeiled for this week,’ ’ an- 
iionneed the judge, ami all the 
jurors who «(Ualified for jury ser
vice for the week received three 
dollai*«, ami those who were ex
cused on various pleas, received 
nothing, and all filed out of the 
court room together.

The venire for the wiek was ex
cused after the civil jury docket 
hud been sounded out and all 
civil cases disposed of by dis
missal, post|>onement. or other
wise. The juilge informed the 
veniremen that they would |irob- 
ably be called back here at some 
later ilute of the present term of 
court, the court having in mind 
MO doubt the trial of the murder 
ca.s«‘ which the grand jury is ex
pected to turn in and w liich is 
expected to be dm'ketc«! for trial 
at the jtreseiit term.

.Vfter dismissing the jury the 
court took up the non-jury civil 
docket, such as divorce cases, and 
these will be disposed of from 
time to time during the week. 
Tile water injunction hearing was 
set for Tiic.sday. and this will 
prob.Hbly take up a «lay or two of 
the court's time.

Parties were here from Concho 
countv to find out when the IJoh- 
biiis assault to murder ea.se would 
<*ome up. It was announced that 
tliLs case would he called for trial 
Monday. Se|>tember filth. This 
case was transferred to this coun
ty from Concho countv.

* BETHXL NEWS *
« « « « « « I » « * « « « « « « « * «

The rally ilay program given 
b> the Kpworth League was not 
so well attended ns it might have 
been but for the fine rain Siiiulay. 
However, it was ciijoycil by tliose 
present.

— X —
Balph Killiim left .Monday for 

.Muleiie, where he will attend 
•Me.Murry College.

— X—
Miss .\liiia Koenig left for .\bi- 

leiie -Monday. She will atteiul 
Simmons College this winter.

— X—
Miss Leora MeShaiin is attend

ing Ballinger high school this 
year, staying in Ballinger thru 
the week and returning home for

the week-ends.
— X—

The young people of the dis
trict ciijoycil u party at the home 
of Max Wilson Sat unlay niglit.

— X—
'I'lie Kpworlh League meets 

Wednesday nights f o r  study 
classes. .\t present they are 
studying the hand book.

“ BETHELl.NK”

“ COLD IN THE HEAD
U an acuì« attark o t  Naaal Calarrh 
Thoaa aubiact Io fraquant '•colili" ara 
«anarally In a "run Sown" rondinoli.

I IAM/S CATAHHII MRDU'INK a 
Traatmant ronalatln« of an OIntmrnt, tn 
ha uaad loralty, and a Tonio, whlrh ari» 
Quirkiy throuch tha Blood on Iha Mii 
rouB Burfaraa. bulldlnx up ¡ha Ryatair 
and makln« you laaa Habla tn "rnlila ” 

Soia by lIrurrOta for ovar IO Taarx 
T J .  Chanay «  Co., Tolado. O.

bniska State N'oriiiHl, is going lo 
ertiwl KNi miles 011 bis bands and 
feet and live on wild berries, 
runts, field iiiiee ami dog lueal. 
The students will have a new 
nickname for him on his return. 
It pnibiddy will be “ Bug.’ ’—  
Wichita (Kalis. Beacon.

ProfcHsur J .  T. House, of .\’e-

The Ideal Purgative 
As a jiiirgative. Chamberlain’s 

are the exact thing required. 
Strong enough for the most ro
bust. mild enough for children. 
They cause an agreeable move
ment of the biAvels without any of 
that terrible griping. They are 
easy and pleasant to take and 
agreeable in effect.

Mrs. Cordili carne down fronj 
San .\ngelo .Momlay aftemoon, 
and is visiting ber soti, Asa Cor
dili. and fiimily. for a few daya.

Mrs. Sarah E. Puwcll, who 
makes her home with her daugh
ter. Mrs .lolin I'can, left .\londa\ 
afternoon for Fort Worth, where 
she w ill visit relatives for a while.

Mrs. .1. R. .Mackey, of Norton, 
was shuppintr in Ballimrer .Mon
day, ciirning down with .Mr. .Mack
ey. who wi-iit on the irraiid jury 
for serviee.

A Pronounced Success
The uniform sueeess that has 

attended the ii.se of Chamberlain’s 
Colic and I'iiirrhoea Remedy in 
the relief and cure of bowel com
plaints, both for children and 
adults, has biciught it into almost 
uiiivers.il usc. .-o that it is pract'- 

jcall.v without a rival and as cv»t .v- 
lone who has used it knows, it is 
. without an equal.

I' W. Turner, " f  the \''Ttim 
|•■lU^f^y. w « “ in the . O y  Tiie- - i ia\ 
s e n d i n g  ticket- .  Ki is’ to b r i n g  
in u e  eMtton picker- -  1.. Ç' M r  j 
T i u r i t - r  get a i b - / m  lii gr.. .  -  ' i ' . i i l

BRYAN WOMAN, 81. CLAIMS i 
COTTON PICKING RECORD
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Hurt Whit.'. s| y.-.irs of age. 
' ills i -ie distinct icii (.f being 

-bamplnll ccttnll picker III 
p . lit ..*■ agl- ;n 'I’exas Rei-elltly 
Mi - M bit- |;n-î-,ed 'HI ;-:iimd'. of 
' tt 'li .11 Ilo- di\. .She lites five 
•II! . - \\ i-st - f Hrvan

( ’l)Ullt., . \g enf  !■: s' 
his office to tio- Hr.
and IS makiuç h= • ' 
the Young .Men < 
gue again. l|e .;d 
over the ( ii\ < -! 
month. .Mr. Katm. 
here until tlie d' pi; 
man to Micceed ■ un 
h im to some lit be;- 
has mo\ ed into t he I 
fice in order to be 
flared for assisting !■ 
glutting fingir exti bii 
llie fall fair, and to

it did a gre.f* man do m fbe 
I I - wben In' felt himself 

-I pp iig ai d llo i-e was TIM Cliaii- 
*•'•1 Ola I" fall ban ; nil. Illinois
--■ it. 1;...

* •

M
i •••

S T A T E M E N T . !
o / ^ C u r t J i é ì o n .  '<• I'i

-. ri 
be

tdllell with file fair CMlumitfee.

M rs. Alma ( 'rc«i > .\Ie\itn.i (■r I'.'
turned Thiirsdav from Tiil-.a,
Oklahoma, wli«*rc ,hc bii'l been
visiting h«T -isti* r, .M'--
who IS a direct r •t t\ t TO !• '■ .(Ill'll
in th** Tulsa ei! s< .'ol-

1 .

Frank F'lvrif .:nd Pef 
W inters, were loTi- T 
attend court, ami w -o e 
their eyes ojien for i. lti It 
for the tartoer.s in t ’ l- W 11 
se ti<Mi,

r --f 
t" 

p'rig

...THE...

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF BALLINGER

S e p t .  M i l l ,  1 9 2 3

I)r. .1. M Fra-tier, '«f Pe 'ton c ,is 
in Ballinger Tuesday. Hr F' , - r 
was here to see about . ■ r  .n 1 
ttiirs*- for Baylor < <dlege. T'l.. 
position w IS offered M..- Lena 
i'ooper. a recent graduate of tin' 
Ballinger Training Scliool for 
î»urscs.

M ias Bess Tomlitisori. of <«alvos ! 
ton. arrived Tnesda.v to take thei

fositinn of miperintemb'tlt of the 
lalle.v & iiove sntiifnriutn. .Miss 

Tomlinson is a graduate of the 
I ’niveraitv of Texas Training 
S«'hool for Nurses.

Mrs. Ed Brookshire, who had 
been a patient in the Halley A 
Love saniUnuin for the past two 
months, has sufficiently recov
ered to be able to return to her 
liome at Benoit.

The many friends of Miss 
W ynas Oreer will be glad to 
kaow that her condition ii im
proved from what it was a few 
d a ja  flfo- Her te « p ^ a ta re  haa 
W en gradtully declming for the

KF:S0UK('K-S:
l-o.nis iml DiscountH . •
(>verilritft‘( . . . .
U. S. Bond.s
M'lml.s, Stoi’ks. So' tiritie.s, etc. 
Bankittu Mouse. Y' and F.
KV:il K‘-tatt*
Accept tnccH (cot ton j 
Cash and Fxchanjie

B32.B-1 
3 0 .5  Id. I a  

d.ñ’iñ.lK)
0 0

IT.ñOO.OO
l(*..78().31

1 8 2 .2 3 7 .7 4

$  7 7 2 ,0 8 4 .0 7

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus and Uiulivided Profit.«
Circulation
Rediscounts
Bills Payable
Deposits . • . .

S IO O .0 0 0 .0 0  
8 0 ,5 4 7 .4 0  
2 4 .7 0 0 .0 0  

NONE 
NONE 

5 8 7 ,3 3 6  6 7

$ 772,584 07

Wa CaiTT No State, County or Nunicipol Intoroot- 
booring Doyoolts.

Wo do^ro to tkank ovr flM«y fiionda and eoetoooore for 
all kiMliMOO ototmaCad aa, naUag It paaathli  far a «r kosk ta

r \

A  ■ ' - >

- % ^
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To the M other
o f the Large Family

IT  is very intcrcstini; to know 
that one of the most whole

some foods that you could pos
sibly serve is also one of the 
most econom ical. N ot only 
docs Karo cost so little but it 
can be used in so many ways:

For table use for the whole 
family and especially as a spread 
on bread for children; for all 
cooking* and baking; for stew- 
inf* dried fruits and prunes; 
and for makiof* wholesome, 
pure fudge and various candies.

Also, Karo contains a very 
large percentage of Dextrose, 
one of the most important and 
richest of all food elements.

L e t your grocer he your 
Children’s Health Doctor—ask 
him for cither Blue Label or 
Red Label Karo—both equally 
nutritious.

F R E E  — A hookirt «bout Dfxtrmt
every mother shoulU read. 

Fkptiiin« why children thrive tm Ihx tro t f»  
Sent free with beautifully illustrated M pa|(e 
CooW liooka \\ rite

Kingsbury brokerage Co 
Stlltng

3(N No. iVeston St., Dallas, lex.

Get this Beautiful
Aluminum Syrup Pitcher

Worth fo r  40c
and S Karo Labels

Bay S can* of Karo froia 
your g ro cer ,  aend lahela lo 
■ddrast aboy« with 40o and 
you will raoeiva the Syrup 
Fiteber by parcel poaL

Special Baking 
for Special 
Occasions

Wiiy not, in place of spondiiiK hour.s 
in PiiikinK Cakes and other \ innds for 
any speeial entertainment you are 
planninK. put this part of the work in 
our hands?

'V - ■ y -i

Wo will follow your instructions as 
to delivery and other details exactly.

lA‘t Mother rest. Phone 2o for Hot 
Rolls, Cinnamon Rolls, or a Loaf of 
Connelly’s Bread.

Ballinger Steam BakervTtoltophon« 2S '

' Ci (
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BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

WOMEN! DYE IT WINTERS GINS 
NEW FOR I5c SIGN ARMISTICE

Kimonos 
1 >resscs 
Sweaters

I >ra|>erics 
Cinfjliams 
St<x'kin{js

Diamond es
Don’t  w<*<l)>r nrtwittxfr you ran dye or 

tin t ■uw w Eully, Ihmmu««' home
ayeine I» (funranteed with "liiamond 
r^ a a ’* aw n ■  you haw  never dyed he- 
lora. Dramriala liave all eolora. Direr- 
tiona In each |>arkatte.

WALTHALL COMES AGAIN 
IN WONDEREUL FILM ROLE

Henry H. W’altli«ll, wiio Innir 
IiHN been aeelaiineii the most lal-^ 
ented aet«»r <>ti the Nerei'ii, re-j 
tiiriiH to the photodrama in tri-j 
uniph ill lite latest William Knx 
fi|>eeial prodiiel ion, “ Tlit* Fat e on 
tile Barroom n o n r .” whieli will 
elo.se its two <la,v eniiraifemenl at 
the Maeroy Theativ tonitilit. i

The eharacteriication w It i e h 
Walthall portrays in this prodiie-' 
tion promises to he a role really 
worth,v of the splendid emotional 
ahility ivliitdi he has «lemonstPitt
ed in jirevious )ihotopliiys. In 
this sereeti pla,v “ The j.ittle I'ol ; 
onel’ ’ is seen as a talented arti.sf,| 
who risiK to the ultimate hei(ihts 
of suceess and tiien is etist upon | 
the downwiird path as a result of 
his iinre<|uited devotion to a heau- 
tiful irirl.

How he atiiiin wins haek his 
])luee ill the world, after eonipier- 
iiij; olistaeles whieh at times up- 
jieiired to he insiirmoimtiihle, ]iro- 
vides the hasis of a theme of un
usual strentitli and ]iower, ae- 
eordinii to si'veral Ballini;er peo- 
jde who have seen the iittriietion 
at the Maero,v.

Hath Clifford plays the fem
inine lead, and is remitrkahly well 
east. Alma B e m i e t t ,  Walter Fm- 
erson, Frederiek Sulivan, Norvel 
Maetireiror, Mielmel Dark, tins 
Saville and Harr,v tìrililion. eou-  
stitute the remainder of the com
pany,

A Good T hinn-D O N T  MISS IT,
Send ,\(iur name and iiddress 

jilainl,v written tofrether with 'i 
cents (•Mid this slip to Chiimher- 
lain Medii'ine Co., De  ̂ .Moiims, 
Iowa, and receive in return a 
trial paekatre eonl;iiniiio Cluini- 
Iierliiin’s ('ou!,di K’eme d y f o r  
eout'hs, colds, eron|>, hronehial 
“ flu ” jind whoopino eouirhs, and 
tickling; throat; ( iiamlierlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tiildets for 
fitoiiiaeh troiihles, indi'.'est i o n , 
tiassy jmin.s that crowd the lieai't, 
hilioiisness a n d  constipation ; 
Chatiilierlain’s !s.il\e, needed in 
every fainil.v for iuirtis. se; lids, 
wounds, piles, atid skin affé t ions; 
these vtiliied family medieiiies fyr 
only 5 cents. Don't miss it.

AUTHOR U K E S  HIS STORY 
FILM ED FOR THE SCREEN

'I’lie cottonseed War whieh had 
hei-n on at Winters for several 
tla.vs is over, and the Winters 
seed liiiyerii are now pu.vini; the 
market price for seed, aeeordinu 
to reliahle reports received in 
Ballitiiier.

The price dropped from 
Monda,v to Tiiesda.v, It is reí 
ported here that the Kiiiners made 
peace Monday ni»rht and the seed 
market opened up Tuesilav morn- 
on a basis with other markets in 
this section of the state, whieh is 
+44 atid if44 per ton.

Tlie seed war was jireeipitated 
at Winters when one of the irins 
of that eitv he^an payinir two 
dollars more per ton for cotton
seed than the otln-r liins were 
payiinr. Not to he outdone an
other trill in Winters went his 
eriinpetitor one better and an- 
nouneeil another jnni|i of $2 the 
ton, and seed advanced two dol
lars a ton every day until the 
price of ¡f.'iH prevailed, and that 
jiriee was |iaid for several da.vs.

I’ayinir from fifteen to sixteen 
dollars mor«* per ton for eottoii- 
seed than nt'itrhliori n ir i; i ii s 
eail.seil Winters irii's to tret more 
than their share of the cotton 
durillo the liitrh |iriee, and it was 
report«*«! that sonu* «if th«- irins in 
the rural sect ions «if tli«* eonnl,v 
within haulin'; «listan«*** «if Win- 
t«*rs wen* fon-ed to shut down, or 
at least were «lointr no triiiiiiu!;.

It was fin«* «iointrs for tlo* farm
ers who w<*r«* patroni/iiitr the 
Wint«'rs iriiis, hut was a hisiiiir 
•ram«* t«i Ih** ttimiers, ami i;iiiii«*rs 
tliniuirhoiit th«* e«)imty will li«* 
L'Ia«l t«> kmiw that the “ eut- 
tl iroat’ ’ liusin«*ss has heeii eii«le«l.

Legion Men, Attention
We'jular S«*«*«iiul M«*«‘tinir of the 

.M«iiith i s  <* a I I «• «1 f o r  I’ a t 
Williams I*«ist No. 8, American 
Leirioii at tli«* leiri«in hall t«initrlit 
at ■*':!{(• o ’«*l«iek.

Memhers urtreil to lx* present.
F. M. I ’KAIU'K, Dost C«im.
K. V. NORTHINUTON, A.lj,

BANKS GET CALL
FOR STATEMENTS

(Ttv Ass«)rlnt«*d Pressi 
W A SllIXiiToN . ,S.-pf. IS. _  

’I'll«* «•«iiiiptr«dler «if «•iirri'iiey is 
sill'll a eiill for statements of «•on- 
dition id' ;fll iifUioiuil li.'inks at 
till' elosf of liusiness Fri'la,v, Sept. 
11th.

.\rsTlN', S«-pt. 1'•>. The stall' 
h;iiikiti'_* eommissiotier toilay «•,ill 
ed oil all slat'' Imnks to siihmil 
Slilli'lllellls show ill'; the eoililllioll 
of husiness on S«*pl. 11th.

REPORTS SHOW HALF
INCH RAIN IN COUNTY

It is seldom that an author eom- 
pliiiients a star afid «lirei'tor "ii 
the suce«-ss with whieh they liav«' 
filmeil his or lier story. W lu-u 
Kiigene Manlov«* Klimies, fain- 
«1US Satur«la,v Kveiiiinr I’ost uu 
thiir, n-eent saw llarr.\ Carey s
new proiliietioTi “ < iooil .\|i‘n and
T rue” he marveleil at th«' llior- 
outrh wa.\’ ill wdiii'li -Mr. Can'.v and 
his «lirei'tor. Val 1‘aul, had ad 
li«*n*«1 to Air. UliiMles oru;iual 
|torv about a cowboy who w.is 
eli'i'fed slmriff of a Western eoun 
t,v. Not only dill Ml'. Khoiles 
eommi'iul th«' filmint: of the sioiw 
hut he «'«lulil pii'k not a smi;le 
flaw in till* cast mil "1 the various 
clianiefers.

“ (i«io«l ,M«'n and r n i e '  .'.ill h-- 
the f«'al«M«' a l l iM' t ion at the I' • 
t«i-sli«i 'riieiitre Weilni 'sdav all' 
Thiirs«la.\' of this wei-k, .''.•piem 
her HMli ami 20 ih.

Ill til«' support Ml'; «'list W id he 
seen Vola \ ah', 'I'ully Marshall. 
Noah Ih'er.v, ami others well 
kmiwii to l>alliii;;er |n«'ture pat 
rotis as real Western «'liara« fer 
actors.

We have installed a new dry 
room iiml boiler with exirai'lor 
«Iry el*ianinif plant, and w«' art- 
now pri'pared to handle your 
eleaiiitiK on short noti«'«* rain or 
sliine. We will appreciate ajiliarf 
of voiir patronaifi*. I’hone 27-L 

ABMSTKONC 6i I’AI’K.
4 2:Ud

Mrs. .1. 1). Miller returned to 
her home at ltrigi;s, Mon«ln,v af
ternoon. after a visit to relatives 
in Ballinder. Mrs. Miller will he 
remembereil in Ballinger aa Mrs. 
W, A. Breedlove,

(o*ueral I'l'iiorts from «>ver liuii- 
ue|s «•ouiil,v show that tlo' rain 
was ahout till* sam«* .'«1 fill points 
in the countV Saliii'«lay ami Siin 
day. A half iiieli foil at Ballin*;er 
Satnrda.v and Suralay. th«' i;i'(-at 
er part «d’ the rain raHin¡; in m 
terminent showers 1 liroiiiihonl 
llie day Siimlai. 'Phe rain ilela.vt d 
eitlfon pii'kini; only a f«'w liomvt 
.\loniiav, and will lie of «'orisidei- 
ahle Is'in'fit to ran'.res.

r i i K l T S  ( IIIM.-^TI CoiDsji irm
receipts in Nelli'es «'ouril.v this 
ye;ir are over ''it.OMO ball's, whii'h 
IS iM.lMiO líales mon* than the 
.•iiimlv s previous Iiieli mark, 
llaiiis reeeutly have halted "iii- 
nilur ¡1 ' iiviti*'s somewhat.

ikU
iug
Tl;

MII.O lE E D  DROWN HERE  
IB BEST FOR PLANTING

Collf-uterahli* impiOliinee 1i;h 
heeil plxead oli lllilo atml l*'t«'ritll 
seed uis.i'V n ili Iw'iniM'ls rouiity for 
)ilatit in<; piiriiosns. ami itm  i% oiie 
of tilt* •/«"■ii results froni thè work 
of thè f:ir*(i air«*ni m thi* etiauty. 
Ili liis ri'pojl to tlv F.'f.rtn New*., a 
piiper issiir-l liy -thè Kxleiision 
Service of ilo* «}; M. CrdJejfe, 
Air. l'',.i1oii »«rvs :

‘ 'Durili!; «Jiil.v we haie innpeei- 
.»vl six phll.s plailied 1«l tifili) .seed

I sei'Ui'ed frolli tlii* Dii;  .Sprim; .'ta- 
Miori, ailslses David !•. Kalun. 

eoi.iity ai;*iif m lì.niiiiels «'ouiil.x. 
We fmd iiithi matiH'iiii; ami sliow- 

' Itti; *'\ iileiies' of carefid lireeilim* 
' and «niiformvl) ami eharm'ter of 

head, also is sfl'iieliir*' of tmail 
jjiml slalk limi lieii;hl of stalk. W«- 
I Siavi* ealleil Iti»' fariners' ¡«Ki-n- 
jtion 1«) eaeh l'huraeterisii«' so thaf 

Ile ma.v recooniyi' thè m.irked «lif 
] feren«*' in lhi\ traili Knri;liiim 
ovfT thiM of oflter Xiirielii's , f  

‘ ad.iomim; fami», in th«' neiirlihor 
Illesi. AVe baie also ealied atten

lion to thè \arious eh.ira.-tcì istii- stratioiis phmled to thè Dwarf 
l̂ •.•ltlll•e tu hiok tur in leed selce ,spur Feii-rita. We fimi that fel- 
tiMii or plautini; secd m hot h stalk eril.i is comino mire mt'i fa\or as 
and head snuct lire. In this w;iy;.i f. ,-,l crup h\ tlo' fariioTs II 
w «• are ahic to locate i oiimiI. i ;ilil. lui- show n licttcr «Irniith r«'HÌsfing 
«iniiiititics of standar«! hn d pl.nit «pialitu s in Ibis N-clion ami ma-
"'1-' ...... . farmi i's m this  ̂ iii,,-s .;,rlos- than nulo hv u few
scct mii. jda.is. ■'

riif sanie has hccii l'arricd out 1 _____________
witli tcspccf to thè tour «icuiori t •■.t -cr vani a«ii wors tor vou

A vasi ad In Tka Daily 
Ladgar oftaii aavea yon mooMiy.

Quick Shoe 
Repairing

Half soles anil lii'i'ls, ■1'2.10; rub 
her heels put on in five minutes 
t.d«'. Our “ while you w ait ’ ’ re- 
(lair work is the guaranfeeil "kind 
that |il«iases thos«* who are in a 
hurry. Before you have hod tim * 
to glance over the paper, our 
expert will have finished the job. 
Try It,

Coy Oronnaii
Ihoa and Hamaas Riop

7/i/* Si^n o f  ih o  G u aran ty  F u n d  Is 
A Svm htd o f  S afv ty  to tho  

D vpositar
It i.s stated uporv pood authority that the liatiks of the 

t 'n ited S la tes  have total deposits of only nliout on«’ half the 
money in circiiliitiuii. The other half is pre.suineil to he hidden 
away in the family sork. liiiri«'«! in the hai-k yanl.s, hidden in the 
attw or roneealed in private or lock txixes in vaults.

I f  this hidden treasure were put into circulation thniujfh 
hanks it would work wonih-rs for our country, and would fin
ance many mi*riti>rious enterprises.

It may be that a UrK»> part of this private mon«'y is not 
in banks bei'ause the uwiuj-s have nut sufficient confidence in 
the tianks.

The Guaranty Fund Hanks of Texas have the very best 
means of creating thi-s confhjence.

Th»' very fact that .since the (¡uaranty Fund 1-aw has b«'en 
in opi'ration, not a single dollar of non-interest Iwaring or un- 
se«'ure«J deposits has been lust by depositors in the State  Hanks 
of Texas.

Avail yourself of thlf protiwtion by depositing your money

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
S TA TE  SANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Performance Counts
'I lie real lest «T an,v .s,\.slem is how it p«T- 

fornis under file. I’eriI'rmanee (not prom
ise count ,,

1 liat IS w by the- bank, a-- a member of the 
Diiaranty Fiimf svsieiu of 'I'exas. m DUDI'D 
ot ill«' rc'i.id Ilf Stale bi'inkiiii' in Tex.is.

’l'!i«' ti'naniiity Fund has M.MiK COUD n- 
gaiiist A.\Y l,ii.S.*s every non-inter«*sl depimit 
in an\ «iimranty B;iiik, since the plan was 
juit in use. No iinseiund ilepositor Iuin 
e\«'r lost a ilollar.

It cost more than fen million «loIl.irR, hut 
ABSOLF’i !•: security for depoNifera is worth 
any price.

This hank, as a Guaranty Fund Bank is 
eager to extend you this protection. Let us 
giv»' you iletails.

BALLINGER STATE BANK 
AND TRUST CO.
Gtumity Fuad Bank

/
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C nbtd  Strength, Weight and Now 
B a is f Own Work, by Taking Lydia 
X . Pinkham'  ̂Vegetable Compound

Marion. Ind. —“I wan all nin-down, 
marroud and bent over. 1 could hardly | 

d ran  around, let , 
alone do n’y work. | 
1 rciid some letters  ̂
In the papers tellintc 
what LvJia E. Fink- 
hain's Veice t a b l e  
Compound had done 
fur others and I 
thought L would try 
it. Then a man told I 
my husband about 
bu wife and what ! 
KWHl It had don« her 
and wanted him to

Dm«« me try it. 1 took one liuttl« and ' 
could see what it did fur me in a week’a j 
ClMM.and when I had taken three bottles 
1 bail famed liuth in strenicth and weight 
and was doing my own work. I took it 
kafort my last naby was bom and it 
kalped me so much. 1 mire am glad to 
taaontmen 1 the V'em*table Compound to 
any woman who suners from female ail- 
■HBU, for I know by expenance what 
It can do. I have used Lrdia E. Fink- 
barn's Sanative Wash, slso the Liver 
Pills, too, and think them fine.” Mrs. 
Wn BLuaiiH:!':, isai E. Grant Street. 
Manon. Indiana.

A record of nearly flf^ years servica 
abould convince you of the merit of 
Lgrdia E. Pmkham's Coniiaxiad.

COKE COUNTY MAN
DIES PROM ACCIDENT

SAYS PEOPLE UBINO
MOEE TELEPHONES

fi
b « . i t
tton." .

“Th*
structu
CDC«.
float oi
the fin»
telling

J lug ttM

• AI r. arid .Mrs, 1..... WalNhott are'
♦•joieiiur “ 1 er the arrival of a 

ñne boy baby. l,eo -Ir., a.s he will 
b*- called The cliltd was boni
Si'pf. 16fh.

C »

tl
8

Air. aiiit .Mrs, Kdirar (¡artier are 
at hi line til a baiti j.'irl luirn I.- 
tlicni Alonday, Sept. 17th.

COnON 28.50; 
COTTON SEED $44

(By .Associated Press'
11( t| S'ro.N’, Sept. l *t. Crop 

i-oiidit ioii.s eoiifmiie lieiieral 1 y 
|>oor to fair, with i:"od prospeetN 
ill some favored seetioiis. ueeord- 
mir to the bi-weekly erop and 
weallier smiiiiiarv uvsiied tmlay by 
file r .  .'s. hivi'.iuii of ( rup and 
l.iveKlock I'Nliiiiates liere. The 
^llmnlary emei-, eoliilitluli.s up to! 
September l.'illi.

The eiitton erup nia«le suiiie ini 
prill eniellt III Westei ri uild .S’ol'tll 
ern piirtions of the «.late diirtiiK' 
the two weeks euvered, the re* 
port deelares, but freipieiit rains 
were unfanirable m Situtberii 
uiid South reiifral seetious where 
grades were lowered, open cotton 
d iniaged and a few eoinplaiiits 
made of bolls rottmg and seed 
sprouting in bolls. Insects were 
soniewbut more aetive but dam
age wa.s slight as a vvhole from 
this soiiree. The labor supply has 
been iiisuffieient in some in- 
staiiees to pieW the erop rapidly. 
\s high as jter hundred is

being jiuid to pickers.
The weather during the period 

w,is unfavorable for field work

triii-k, fall gardens, sweet jMita- 
tiie peanuts, cane and late fe«-d 
■•rl>¡>s,

Simimarv of eonditions of the 
i.inotis crops follows

t'.oti Some complaints 
ref.-iit rains have caused 
i- 'rri to sprout and rot in 
' odds . late rop benefited.

(irain Sorghums, (ireatly 
proveil ,,nee drouth broken. '

II,IV l ‘ros|M‘ets good tor sce- 
ond wild hay eufting

111 >• 1 'ro[( ifood but weather
iMifavorabh', some sprouting in 
shoeK.

1.11 este.. k and Pastures Ilecenf , 
r.i'Tis ¡;aie impro\i-ii ranges and 
' ■ ‘ g:-.; .s .iss'ured. Stock doing 
w = !! and imi’rov mg

(San Angelo Standard) ?«'«• *»Tvice in
Tetanus, developing from an in-1**"“ •'•*** .years untstrip past 

fected hand, caused the death at »he whole telephone in-
^:.Ul o*rl(n*k Sattm iav luorninu; liH\e ul| its

K. rreighton at ins home „t I'•('Hoiirees to meet the situation 
tiOii North <»ukes street. M r . . *« »'«PH«!. "* " ' ' ‘ '» ‘»«''»“ »•iiiif "» t -  
('reighfon was ,*iO tears  old and P*' >̂ **' **’ handle the
hud been a rancher in t ’oke eon n - 'J"** ’
ty lor twenty-five years. I I -  is '  f 'k '(" '‘s show

li\ IMS w itlow and a vm,M^*** jM>|Milathui <d tiu* mtt*d 
Tenm.s. wlio is now en route here ' increased »:> per eent.
frolli I aliforiiiii. The hody is 
being held b\ thè Uolilsoli I nder- 
taking t'oiiipaiiv pemliiig his a;'- 
riwil. w lieti it w ili he deteririm I 
whethei- liiirial will be Iliade here 
or al Saneo, Coke eoniity, whc;e 
Air. Creighton had ranehed nitm 
erous vears.•  ̂  ̂ I

Air. Creighton ¡s also siuvived

while till- merease m the numhei 
of telephones has been about 
l.lilO per eelit. Ae-ordillg to the 
statlstiral experts tlie presi-ut 
growth of teh-|i|iones Is at a rate! 
thn-e limes as rapid as the rise in! 
po|>ulalioii, hut we douht the uli- 
soliite aeeiiraey of this assertion.

The telephone follows popula
tion. A hooiiiing town, growinghv three hrothers, all of w h om ,. . . .  • i ,  i• . ' in iiotMilation over night, elainorswere present at the time of | - ,, .. ' . , ,  for teleiiliones. When for somedeath. 1 liev an- .John ( reighto.i , , , , ,• i r nÍ II i .  » ■> reason wholesale desertions hefullof l.amcsa. Will ( reighton of Itigl

Spring, unti Charlie Creighton of
•Abilene,

Mr. Creighton's illness started
when he jumped from a eoncrete 
tank at his runeh, caught his foot 
on a wire and fell, stiekiiig a pieee 
of cane stalk in the palm of his 
left hand. .All of the sliver was 
not removed aiul tetanus set up, 
n-siilting in death fifteen da.vs 
after  the aeeideiit.

•Ino. .\ Weeks returned Mon
day e\filing from AVaeo. where 
he had been on a business trip.

a conimiinit.v, tele|i|iones are 
taken out. I'ndiabl.v they event
ually re appear at other plaees 
where sh in ing  population locates,' 
so that the net loss the countr.v 
over is neglible.

In affirming that the telephone 
growth is three times as rajiid as 
tlie inereasc in po|)iilation, the 
Ib-ll liiilletin adds that ‘ 'sa tu ra 
tion IS still far o f f , " — Telephony.

K. .Jeunes returned Tuesday 
from ¡Tallas where he hud heeii¡ 
on hiisiness anil to attend a meet
ing of poiilfr.v hiiyers.

that
npe
tlie '

mi-

IMO
T h e  eo fto n  m .irk i 't  le id-' .in 

o t h e r  adviin.-c d u r in g  curly trud 
in g  T u esd u v . the  tnurk.-i g u im ng  
s-ighfv po ints  ov er  Tm -sdav when 
a n  adv aiiee  o f  one hum lrcii  („ .¡nts  
vras  re 'ord«-il.  .\ s light r*‘.i tion 

‘ c a m e  b«-fore noon Tu esih iy ,  h.iw 
•ever, hut not b e fo re  eotton  sold 

f o r  '2>'..">0 to  2^  77) on the  loeal 
m a r k e t .  S e ed  sold  as high .ss f l 4  
«vith .td .l q u oted  as the m a rk e t  
price.

With the return of fair w»-ather 
picking is getting under goo.l 
headway, and the demand f -r 
pickers grows daily (iins are m 
or*‘asing their daily output .snd 
-within a few days will be .-r.iw.!- 
-«<1 on frill time Ksfiner-. are nerVj 
Do meet every train in rli-' h qie .f 
packing up «-otton p'ck.-'-s, l.i|t- 
Tvracf ic.illi all the p .'kc!-- .iii riC 
in an* m charge of ■.nm«- .c w t. 
has iilreadv eonlracl.'d ■ • - iii;
and furim-r-- arc gomo hi.e-' ■ ■ r-. 
»lav to get liart-ls With i ' . -  : gh 
price and favorahle w.-atp.-v ;i-- 1 
with Cotton opening i' ¡at, ,dl ' r 
mers art- 'ag-'r to g--t the st ;,t 
o f  the field .trol ''-e niole - 111 tl >' 
bank I

No Substitute Offered
S.iv uh-!t -. III w ill ah.'Ut drug- 

g ’ -t ,  ‘’fî-ring . 1!! fi.m-g " ju s t  as 
g. .1 "  .e.-.iuse It pa> '  a lu-tter 
;-r f r, I- f.i f -till stands that 
miiely ti ne out of a bundred -Irug- 
gists rt-eoinmeti'l Cli.nii'-erlain's 
Colie a n .1 l>iarrhoea Kemetly, 
when thi- best medicine for «liarr- 
hoe.i IS asked for, and d > so be- 
eause they know from what their 
t-m-toniers say of it, that it can be 
dej»ended ujion.

.Iitn Kreetnan and family, and 
Marst.-n Cottt.n returne.l froni 
Krt-wnwoo.1 Aloiiday. Mrs Free. 
man ami ehildrvn hai! b.s-ti visit- 
iiig ber father in Itr.'wn eounty, 
.«nJ Mr Free man ami .Mr. Col fon 
went <lov*n Siinday to a--e..mpuny
»■ -'Ili h -no-

Daily Ledger
Want Ads

W.XNT .ATiS '2*e tij- to l i  words, 
)ver that ?•' i»er wor-1 first inner- 
C 'll. 1=’ I !-r « " f d  eaeti Bildl- 
'i. ii.i! ii. !; ,\!lwaut ¡ Is are 
.-a.sh.

IlvTl ST i\ .\irpl.i II •' .* tit
Tlyiiig [-r-.bablv will be ii.inne-i n 
llonsfofi n the near futur-- ,\s .s 
result of death -*f a flyer lu-ie, 
the city coinmis.sion is pl.iiming 
to eotisuier an ordiii.ine.- who-h 
■would jirevrnf lan-lmg a [il.ine m 
the city limit« ex.-ept at spécifié.I 
point« and require city liueuse 
mimbers. It wa.s discovered a 
previoti« onlmanee prohi h i t s  
atiint Hying over the city but it i« 
said this has not been etif-in-ed.
/

rOf-ORADi'T, Tex
mon peo.»»-;i O. of its

An expau 
vards ami

awitchitig fii(-ilities IS being [dan- 
nril b.v tlu- Texa.s & I ’aeifie Kail- 
road. aeeonling t<> a statement by 
A. W. Waldron, gem-ral agent. 
O ffic ja ls  of the roatl bave Tieen 
here tTTspeefmg locations an-l the 
needs for increasing faedito-s.

A .M AKIIJ-O  .Jeff  llartlett ha* 
■been named eily manager of 
Amarin«. l.y the city (-ommissi-'n. 
t o  sm-eeed .1. U. Colby, who re 
•ngne-l some turn- ago City F.n 
gineer II. H. .Jones has been aet 

\og manager.

PAT.luV.'k One of the import- 
.nof acta of the Synosl of Texas of 
(he Fresbyterian Church in the 
Cnited States  in annual conven
tion here was deeiaion to «'otab- 
liah a n-hool for Mexican girla at 
T n ft .  An offer  o f 100 acre* of . 
land and $10.o0i) in eaab*«*e*1W F  ̂
eitirena of T aft  waa aocepted f«r 
«wtubliahing the Iwhool.

W \\ = K » 1 Î ! 1

1ÎÎ Î» ‘ •iril ..f . : It- ron-
O'. Î Tl * : »n.l f .1 t - •..«» ri.

Pll -in- •If .ill f f .........f ( A
1 )« Hist* 1*':. nr 17- !t.l

F '*K  KENT Tv- urif'irtiishril
r Pi., n. ■4 Mr-. K. E
Truly 1■VtM •

FO R SALI •) h tl* '. 4l> .i T-
f.irtn. V) itii üN fl>T‘ - 'n f .-i i, f.-ur
mib-s fruiti B.ill ■r r V • ‘M
( >lf>-n anil i>l‘l ng»-l 1 r iiil.
1 ill.Ill f .-rins Dr .1 h' N I

ittn'i. . *ti; ;i ; •f?' ^ itttt.ai»« txMiin

/ • .* :13--itj4’ •* .....

Shirts You W ill Enjoy
Three qualities i ii o n e. F i n e  

long wearing fabrics; careful tailor
ing and smart designing by

Manhattan
It takes all three to produce that inomuculate 

neatness that is so desirable yet s(j easily attained 
in o’j r  shirts.

M anlm ttan  S h irts  i>3.00 to S t.oO  
O thrrs at SLOO a n d  Vj>

T H E H U B
t . rrr\ lhinfi  to NVur

I r n c  T- 
l.'>- ltd n  a

Xms.

WAN'TKI) C.-rl ». -I *
house work. Flmne iOi. 
10 tf-I

geimral

Hand Bags and Vanities
T'-rtoi-M .'shtll and Leather liags -big 

new sl:.ek to s- lc-1 fi'iiin. If you need one 

we will SHI*' yi'll m-.ney

T H E  G E O B E
A 8 Love

w a n t e d  Rags. Bring ns 
your Hags and spend the money i 
for sehool supplies. Ballinger 
Printing Co, tfd

FO R  KENT I.ight h-.usekeep- 1  
ing rooms fnrni.shed, with any 
number of bed rooms. Ph-me 179 
.'i-tfd

Sadden Servie« Shoe Shop Sadden Servio« Shoe Shop

H ELP WANTED— If yoa need 
«killed or unskilled labor, ua« a 
Ledger want ad. They bring the 
buyer and seller together. dtf-*

FV.TUND— I.*o«t and found «r- 
tiele« recovered thru The I.<edfer 

went«’ ' eohimn. The I/cdger 
go«« into aearly «very Bellinger
kidB«. fS-dtf-

a.0 .a 
w
S

X I
«
s
E
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Sudden Servie« Shje Shop

-.¿KEP.A IRS FOR 4 HII.D- 
^  HEN AND GROW N.I PS

^  All «hue« IiMik alike t*> u* 
when it come* to repairing 
them and our reaults please all 
alike. Men, women, boy« and 
g irl* ' -all come here to nav« 
■hoe leather and make their old 
■hoe« go far. A'our footwear 
will alway* be go<s) looking if 
we keep it in condition.

BOB OARSEY
CenMT ef Mil 8tr««C

Sodden Service 8<k>« Shop
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YOUNO “ DAVIDS'* BBOOT 
AT FARMER B PUMPEINS

ST. CLAHtNVlLl.K. Ohio, Sept, 
Iti.— Tliat locai yoiingsters «re 
" ju s t  as good shots as was 
D avid ,"  lii-ro of Bihiical days, is 
tlu- claim Iliade hy Henry Kicli 
ardson, wlio ap|>i-ab-d to Alayor 
II. AL Davics l'or prolcction m»( 
l'or Imiisi-lf, bui l'or bis piimpkins

Kichanlaon explained that, in
stead of aiming at Unliatha, the 
youiigstcra here used bis pump
kins us targi-ts for tlicir sling- 
sliota. Ill- said nearly every one 
of his piiin(ikiiis in his garden 
w'cre punctured and, ho feared, 
niini-d.

.A small want ad in Tha Daily 
Ledger often khvcs you money.

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
"Where the Pirlurea are Shown.**

TODAY

Rin-Tin
FamouM German Police Dog and World War Haro

and

Johnnie Walker
I a I

in

“My Dad”
A atinrlng drama of tha Irosen North.

Also Neely Edwards in

“The God Mother”
A Univereel Comedy

Admission 10c and 25c

i

represents the latest achievement in typewriter construction, 
gives the greatest measure of satisfactory service and a 
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

Consider theee facta; The Woodstock means more for 
the money, has many superior features and excels in every 
particular.

Price and terms most attractive— full particulars on 
request.

Ask for Demonstration.

R. G. ERWIN, Distributor
First National Bank Ballinger, Texas.

•s /

-i m l MAEROY t h e a t r e  J H
SHOWING THE PICK O’ THE PICTURES

“THE FACE ON THE 
BARROOM FLOOR”

A modern melodrama of thrills and romance with

Henry B. Walthall and 
Ruth Clifford.

Also

Harold Lloyd
in

“A Ozark Romance”
Admission . . .  10c and 25c

Tomorrow

Jno. Gilbert in ‘The Truxton ig’
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